UNEMPLOYED YOUTH DATABASE FOR VACATION/TEMPORARY WORK IN RETAIL INDUSTRY

INVITATION

The Gauteng City Region Academy (GCRA) is a branch of the Gauteng Department of Education responsible for skills development within Gauteng Province targeting graduates and unemployed young people.

GCRA, in partnership with various industry players, is inviting unemployed youth residing in Gauteng Province to register on the unemployed database for vacation / temporary retail opportunities during the 2016 Easter and Festive Season. Applicants should be willing to work on casual basis, night duties, weekends and holidays or as required by the company policies. Among others, the applicants will perform the following duties, but not limited to: stock taking, cleaning, cashier services, etc.

REQUIREMENTS TO REGISTER:

- Complete the unemployment database registration form at the GCRA Office.
- Permanent resident of Gauteng Province (attach proof of resident).
- Youth aged between 18 and 35 years.
- Curriculum vitae.
- Certified copies of your Matric and / or any qualifications as well as your Identity Document.

Application forms to register on the unemployment database can be obtained from GCRA Job Centre at 17 Diagonal street, 5th Floor, Old JSE building, Marshalltown, Johannesburg or the GCRA coordinators.

Contact person for enquiries: Mr K. Mabasa on tel. 011 556 9000 / Email. khazamula.mabasa@gauteng.gov.za

Closing date: 31 January 2016.